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ABSTRA CT

The demand ofbio-ethan ol to substitute petroleum-based fuel is continuously increasing, and economic aspect has
become an important factor in the design of ethanol dehydration plants. Since it formsan azeotrope at 89.4 mole%,
78 °C and atmospheric pressure, further dehydration process is difficult and expensive. In this work, a composite
membrane using modified poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) as the activeseparating layer, and poly-acrylonitrite (PAN) as
a supportive layer was employed.Twomembrane processes, pervaporation (PV) andvapor permeation (VP)system,
were investigated for their dehydration performances in order to produce motor fuel grade ethanol (MFGE). The
effects of feed temperature, feed pressure, feed composition, module temperature, and perrneate pressure were
compared for both systems, and also discussed in detail.Total flux, ethanol flux,and water fluxas well as separation
factor were also calculated. In general for both systems, the water fluxes decreased dramatically as the feed side
ethanol concentrations increased. However, the pervaporation systemwas affected the most, and this is because of
the low diffusivity of water in ethanol. For the separat ion of azeotrope, water fluxes between 0.06·1.17 kglm2/hr
with separation factor of about 100 were observed in VP whilst the value of 0.10-0.22 kglm2/hrwere obtained with
PY. In conclusion, VP has advantages over PV system in terms of separation performances and simplicities of the
process.

,
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Ethanol is the most promising future biofuel due
to its high energy value, and its simplicity of
fermentation process . Du e to an American
standard, the amount of remaining water must
be lower than 0.8 wt.% in order to produce motor
fuel grade ethanol (MFGE) [1] . However, the
latest Europea n s tandard reduce s the wa ter
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content to as low as 0.30/0 wt.% which make to
separat ion process even more expensive [3] .
Ethanol can be recove red from ferm ent at ion
broth by mean of distillation, but it is commonly
known that ethanol forms azeotrope with water
at 89.4 mole%, (96 wt.%) through which more
a nhyd ro us ethan ol can not be pro du ced .
Azeotropic distillati on is a way to break the
azeotrope for production of MFGE. However,
energysaving has become an important faetor for
dehydration of ethanol mixture due to rising
energycost, thu s make the azeotropi c distillation
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2.0 THEORY

The membrane performance can be described by
permeate flux ! (kg.m-2.11 1) and separation factor
a which can be defined as follow;

Where W is the weight of the permeate, A is the
membrane area, and t is the time, respectively.

'lOpH20 / 'Wf H20

a = WP,~'OH / W':ElOH (2)

Where 10, and lOp are the weight fraction ofwater
and ethanol in th e feed and permeate s ide
respectively.

e
d

Separation experiments for pervaporation and
vapor permeation were conducted on a lab scale
set up as shown in Figure 1. A composite PVN
PAN membrane suppliedby GKSS (Geesthacht,
Germany) with a surface are a of 0.0288 m2

(0.16 m x 0.18 m) was placed in a module, and
temperature was controlled by re-circu lating
silicone oil through jacket surrounding the
membra ne module. For pervaporation, a gear
pump was employed to re-circulate the feed with
th eflow rat e for up to 120 L.h-I Permeate
pressurewas keptlow usingavacuumpump, and
the permeate vapor wascollected using cold traps

if
immersed in liqui d N, . The permeat e was ~

sampled periodically to determine the flux and
•ethanol composition. The permeation rate was ~ ,

meas ured gravimetrically by we ighing th e
permeate sample collected over a period of time
whilst determination of ethanol concentrations
in both feed and permeate were carried out using
a density meter (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland)

Based on the solution-diffusion model, the
mass transport of component i in pervaporation
system (mole.s" ) can be written in terms of the
difference in partial pressure as followed,

mi,p = A.Q;./!,pi (3)

Where A is the membrane area (m2
), Q; is the

permeance (mol.m·2 .s· 1 pa-1) , and I1Pi is the
driving force across the membrane (Pa) which
can be expressed as followed,

I1Pi = Xi,F ,ri'p; - Xi,P.Pp (4)

In t his case, xi F is the mole fraction ofcomponent
i in the feed ~ide, ')j is the activity coefficient of
i in the feed side determined using UNIQUAC
equation, P; is the saturated vapor pressure of i
estimated by Antoine vapor pressure equation,
Xi p is the mole fraction of i in the permeate side,
~dpp is the permeate pressure, respectively [11].
In vapor permeation, the /!,pi of equation (4) is
the differen ce in 'partial vapor pressure of i
between feed (PiF = Xi , P,) and permeate side
(Pi P = Xi pPp), where p;is the total feed pressure
[5].

3.0 METHODS

(1)
! = W (kg)

A(m2 ).t (h)

not economical viable [10] . Membrane separation
as an alternative dehydration process has been
developed to replace this energy consuming pro
cess. Pervaporation (PV) and vapor permeation
(VP) are processes in which a fluid stream con
taining two or more miscible components is fed
to one side of a membrane whilst a vacuum or
inert gas is applied t o th e other side of th e
membrane [7]. In PV system, the feed side is in a
form of liquid whilst the feed is applied as a vapor
ph ase for th e latter case. In VP system, th e
separating component just ha s to perm eate
through the membrane therefore the problem of
supplying the heat of vaporization can be avoided.
In addition, the system seems to be suitable to
separate water at the top of fractionation columns
where the vapor feed can be supplied directly to
the membrane module [14] .

In this work, a commerciai composite
membran e prepared from modified poly(vinyl
alcohol) (PVA) as a selective layer and poly
acrylonitrile (PAN) as a supportive layer was
employed. PVA is often used in the dehydration
of water-ethanol mixtures because it exhibits a
good hydrophilic property. In addition, it also
shows good che mical and physical stabilities, and
low manufacturi ng cost [13]. The purpose ofthis
study is to investigated the hydrophilic membrane
for its dehydration performances ofwater-ethanol
mixt ures for both pervaporation and vapor
permeation system.
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Figure 1 Schematic diagramme of apparalu s for pervaporalion (a) and vapor permealion (b)

with an accuracy of ±0.00001 g.cm>', For vapor
permeation experiment, the liquid feed was firslly
heated in a pressuri zed vessel, and the vapor feed
then enter the membran e module. The value of
error is estimated to be in the range of (8% of the
determined values by triplicate experiments.
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4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

PYA membra nes have been employed in
pervaporation system for separation dehydration
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Table 1 Compar ison of PV perform ance of PYA membranes with literatures

Temperature Feed Mass fraction Total flux Water flux a Reference
(K) of EtOH (kg.nC2.h-') (Irg.m-2.1C' )

343 0.92 0.11 0.Q15 150 [4J
323 0.95 na ' 0.03 185 [13]
343 0.85 0.10 . na 77 [8)
348 0.94 0.47 0.36 110 This work

.;. na = Not applicable

of orga nic solutions. Thi s is because of their
excellent hydro philic characteristic, and good
physical stability. In general, PYA membran es
allow high permeabili ty for water, and ca n be
operate d at t emperatu re fo r up t o 140' C.
Comparison between th e membrane used in this
experiment and other PYA membranes is given
in Table 1.

Th e influen ce of feed water content on fluxes
and separation factors in pervaporatlon are
illust rat ed in Figure 2. It is shown th at tot al,
ethanol , and wat er flu xes decrease with
decreasing feed wat er concent ration. The total
fluxes decrease from 0.82 to 0.07 kg.m-2.h-' as
the water mass fraction s in the feed decrease from
0.1 to 0 .005. For etha nol and water, it is clearly

. see n that water flu xes decrease dr amatic ally

. whilst e thanol flu xes sligh tly decrease wit h
decreasing of water content. A sharp decline in
water flux across the membrane is clearly due to

a reduction of driving force in Equation 3. This is
a major disadvantage of membrane processes
w hen the co ncen tration of the se para t ing
compo n en t is decr easin g in t he feed side.
However, th is system shows an excellent removal
ofwater from the feed mixture for up to 0.96 mass
fraction of etha nol in the feed. For separa tion
factor, it is shown that (decreases with decreasing
water content in the feed. Ethanol flux increases
with increasing wat er content in the feed side.
The reason for this phenomenon is probably due
to swelling effect of the PYA selective layer.
Although the membrane is cross-linked, it swells
in some degree especially at high water content
thu s allows ethanol molecules to transport across
the selective layer more easily resulting in higher
flux of ethanol [6].

Figu re 3 s ho ws th e effec t of operating
temperat ure on the separa tion performances.
Permeation experiments were carried out at
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Figure 2 Performance of the PYA/ PAN mem
brane during pervaporationexperiment
as a function of feed water content,
T 348 K, Flow rate 50 LX', vacuum
pressure 10 mBar

Figure 3 The influence of operating temperature •.
onfluxes andseparationfactor from 298 ~

to 348 K in pervaporation with 0.53 ~

mass fraction of ethanol in thefeed side.
Vacuum 25 mBar, Flow rate 50 LX'
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Figure 4 Effects of-feed pressures and feed .
compositions on waterfluxes, 20 mBar
vacuum pressure

flux obtained from the experiment at 0.1 mass
fraction water con tent was approximate ly 3.0
kg.n12XI at the total feed pressure of 3.0 Bar.
Despite high water fluxes can be obtained, the
water flu xes decrease rapidly at higher ethanol
concentration.The gradual reduction ofpermeate
water fluxes at all operating conditions is clearly
due to the decreasing water content in the feed
side resulting in decreasing in the partial vapor
pressure of water. At the mass fraction of feed
water content 0.005 (0.5 Ivt.%), water fluxes for
all experiments are not significantlydifferent, and
are in the range between 0.025-0.078 kg.m-2h-l .

The effect of down stream pressure on water
fluxes is shown in Figure 5. All experiments were
ca rried out at th e vapor feed et hanol con
centration between 0.84 to 0.9947 mass fraction
whilst lhe reed pressure was kept constant at 2.5
Bar. In general, th e lower th e downstream
pressure applied to the membrane, the higher the
water flux can be obtained. This is simply due to
the lower boiling point of water caused by low
vacuumpressure. For the mass fraction of vapor
feed ethanol at 0.9947, water fluxes do not
changed significantly with the vacuum pressures
applied, and are in the range between 0.1-0.05
kg.ml.h'" . For the other experiments, vacuum
pressure plays an important role on water
permeation through the selective layer.The most
influential region is in the range for up to 100
mbar. This is because the boiling point of water
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Appli cati on of the compos it e PVA/PAN
membrane from GKSS in ethanol dehydration
was also investigated using vapor permeation
experiment at operating pressure between 1.5
3.5 bar, and module temperatu re between 356
418 K (83-145°C). The retent ate (product) flow
was controll ed by a back pressure valve with the
flow rates between 0.1-1.5 kg.h'. Separation of
water and ethanol is governed by preferential
absorptio n into th e cross-linked polymer, and
mass transfer charac teristic is also affected by
operating conditions. In th is work , operating
parameters on separation performances were
investigated includin g the effect of feed ethanol
mass fractions, feed and downstream pressures,
and operating temperatures.

The effect of operating pressure and initial feed
ethanol concentration on water flux is shown in
Figure 4. The experimental results show that the
water flu xes increase with increasing feedwater
content, and also increasing of water partial
pressure in the feed stream. The highest water

4.2 Vapor Permeation

different temperatures from 298 to 348 K, and
membrane performances were also investigated
in terms of fluxes and separation factor. For the
membrane studied here, a high permeation rate
of water is accompanied by an increasing in
ope ra ting tem per ature wh ils t ethano l per
meability is relatively constant. The water fluxes
range from 0.1 kg.m-2.h-1 to 1.6 kg.m-2.h-1 for
the investigated temperatu res. The increasing in
water fluxes shows a typical Arrh enius type of
relation. According to the free volume theory [7],
th e th ermal motion of polymer cha ins in th e
amorpho us region creat es mom entary free
volume. As the temperatu re in creases, th e
frequency and the amplitude of the polymer chain
motion increase resulting in larger free volume,
and allow permeating molecules to pene trate
more freely. The membran e shows a good thermal
stability when the system was performed at
temperature up to 348 K (75°C) . Separation
factor increases with an increasing operating
temperatur e indicating th at the membra ne
will work mu ch better at high er op erating
temperature.
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vapor permeation system. It has no phase change
during permeation from the feed to the permeate
side, therefore, the problem of supplying heat of
vaporization can be avoided. In addition, the feed
vapor can be pressurized in order to obtain high
water flux. However, water flux for both PV and
VP severely affect by the partial water pressure
in the feed 'side especially at th e low water
concentration (from 1.0 wt.%).
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Figure 5 Effec t of vacuum pre ssure on water
flux es at different feed ethanol com
positions. 2.5 Bar feed pressure

significantly reduces at pressure lower than this
value. However, application of very low vacuum
requires a large amount of energy input, and also
needs a large vacuum pump resulting in higher
investment cost. Therefore, optimization between
a high water flux and ene rgy con sumption is
essential for engineer to design the dehydration
plant. In addition, high energy for cooling is
required for a very low vacuum applied.

5.0 CON CLU SIONS

Water can be successfully separated from ethanol!
wate r mixt ure in order to produce MFGE using
both pervaporation and vapor permeation
syste ms . PYA has shown a goo d separa t ing
characteristic, and allows high water flux whilst
a majority of ethanol is reta ined in the retentate
st ream. For both PV and VP sys te ms, the
perrnenace of water across the selective layer
depends on many operatin g parameters including
partial feed pressure, feed flow rate, downstream
pressure, and temperature. In pv, where the feed
side is supplied as liquid phase, the system suffers
from diffusion in boundary layer especially at a
very high ethanol feed content. This is because
the effect of concent ration polarizat ion on the
membrane surface. In addition, low diffusivity of
water in ethanol solution also plays an important
role for the low perrneance. In contrast with
pervaporation, the feed side is in vapor phase for
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